The Great War began just over a century ago and this monumental event changed the world forever. 1915 saw the emergence of gas warfare -the first weapon of mass terror. It is relevant to anaesthetists to reflect on these gases for a number of reasons. Firstly and most importantly we should acknowledge and be aware of the suffering and sacrifice of those soldiers who were injured or killed so that we could enjoy the freedoms we have today. Secondly, it is interesting to consider the overlap between poison gases and anaesthetic gases and vapors, for example that phosgene can be formed by the interaction of chloroform and sunlight. Thirdly the shadow of gas warfare is very long and covers us still. The very agents used in the Great War are still causing death and injury through deployment in conflict areas such as Iraq and Syria. Industrial accidents, train derailments and dumped or buried gas shells are other sources of poison gas hazards. In this age of terrorism, anaesthetists, as front-line resuscitation specialists, may be directly involved in the management of gas casualties or become victims ourselves.
Introduction
To an anaesthetist the word 'gas' refers to some of our everyday 'tools of the trade'. Just over 100 years ago, the word gas came to have an entirely different and sinister meaning. Gas was to become synonymous with an almost inescapable form of agonising death or painful injury on a scale never before seen in human history; the first weapon of mass terror. To understand the emergence of gas as a battlefield weapon, we must first view it in the context of how the Great War evolved. This article will examine the types of gases that were used, how they were delivered and their devastating effects on the human body. The treatment of gas injuries and the evolution of gas masks will also be described. Although the Great War was associated with many types of suffering, being gassed was amongst every soldier's worst nightmares.
Origins of the First World War
The geopolitical origins of the Great War centre on the nationalist ambitions of six great empires and the complex alliance system that existed between these super-powers and the smaller states. The 'allied powers' were the The heir to the Austro-Hungarian throne, Archduke Franz Ferdinand, and his wife Sophie were assassinated in Sarajevo, Bosnia, by Gavrilo Princip on 28 th June 1914. Princip was a Bosnian Serb teenager and a member of Mlada Bosna (Young Bosnia), a militant group intent on freeing Bosnia from Austro-Hungarian rule and uniting it with Serbia. Although he was known to be a poor marksman, both his victims died from a single bullet wound. These two shots 'heard around the world' would eventually lead to the death of over 15 million people.
The Austro-Hungarian Empire wanted to crush Serbia for this outrage but knew that this would provoke Russia into war, so it first sought assurances from its ally, Germany. With Germany's support, Austro-Hungary declared war on Serbia on 28 th July, 1914, provoking Russia to mobilise its army.
Germany responded by declaring war on Russia four days later. Germany's pre-prepared Schlieffen Plan dictated that, for Russia to be defeated, her powerful allies Britain and France must be dealt with at the same time and quickly. Therefore Germany attacked France advancing through neutral Belgium. This violation of Belgium neutrality and the attack on France triggered Britain to declare war on Germany on 4 th August 1914, marking the starting date of the Great War.
The race to the sea
At first Germany advanced west with great speed, occupying almost all of Belgium and much of France, and came to within 48 km of Paris. However the French (some arriving in Paris taxis) and the British fought back ferociously, checking the German advance at the First Battle of the Marne, a river to the north of Paris. Both sides then raced towards the North Sea Coast of Belgium to try and outflank the other.
Trench warfare-a war of immobility
An enormous 700 km front developed from the North Sea coast to the border of Switzerland and this stabilised by October 1914 1 . Both sides 'dug in', building bunkers, trenches and other fortifications. These structures made mobile warfare impossible with the technology available in the early war years. Trench warfare strongly favours the defender because attackers running through the mud and barbed wire of no-man's land were 'sitting ducks' for machine-gunners, rifle-men and shrapnel. This was clearly and tragically illustrated in the battle of the Somme, fought near the Somme river in France, between July and November 1916. In this battle more than a million men were killed or seriously injured for no significant territorial gains. Even worse for Germany, it had to simultaneously battle with Russia in the east, a dreaded 'war on two fronts'.
In 1914-1915 the options for breaking this stalemate were extremely limited. One strategy was to dig tunnels under the enemy's fortifications. Ammonal, made of ammonium nitrate and aluminium powder, or other explosive, was then stockpiled under the enemy positions 2 . Enemy fortifications were then literally blown to pieces as occurred at Hill 60 south of Ypres, Belgium, on 7 th June 1917. A second strategy was the use of tanks but these were not available until later in the war and were slow and unreliable. Thirdly there was bombing the enemy from the air but the aircraft of the day, less than 20 years after the Wright brothers' first flight, were flimsy and could carry only light bomb-loads.
Enter Fritz Haber
Fritz Haber was a brilliant Jewish (later Lutheran) German chemist who was already internationally famous before 1914. He had co-invented a process for extracting nitrogen from the atmosphere and converting it to ammonia using the Haber-Bosch process 2 . This enabled the mass production of fertiliser and, ironically, explosives. Haber was also a patriotic German who offered another possible solution to the stalemate that was killing hundreds of thousands of his fellow Germans and dragging his country towards defeat and humiliation. His idea was to use poison gas to either kill large numbers of enemy troops or at least drive them out of their trenches. German forces could then attack through the breach created and the stalemate could then be broken.
This concept produced a huge moral and ethical dilemma for the Germans. Many people in the German High Command felt that gassing humans was a disgusting and dishonourable act. The use of poisonous gas was also in conflict with the Hague Declaration Against the Use of Asphyxiating Gases of 1899 and Hague Convention of 1907 to which Germany was a signatory 1 . Even Haber's own wife Clara, a fellow chemist, was totally opposed to this 'perversion' of science. However Germany was fighting a war on two fronts and the situation was well beyond desperate.
The first gas attack
Haber, with the resources of the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute for Physical Chemistry and Electrochemistry in Berlin, needed to find a suitable lethal gas. Chlorine was eventually chosen, for a number of key reasons. Chlorine is two and a half times denser than air so it stays close to the ground when released and it also sinks into trenches, shell holes and bunkers. Chlorine gas also disperses over a reasonably short time to safe levels, enabling assaulting troops to safely occupy the gassed area 2 . A disadvantage was that chlorine is one of the few coloured gases so it can be seen. Germany already manufactured vast quantities of chlorine for the dye industry, pharmaceutical production, bleaches and water purification. Of interest to anaesthetists is that chlorine is used in the manufacture of chloroform, for example, by combining chlorine bleach with alcohol or acetone.
In April 1915, at Langemark-Poelkapelle near the ruins of Ypres, Belgium, the German army amassed 5,700 cylinders of liquid chlorine under pressure and waited for a favourable breeze to blow towards the enemy. The liquid would become a gas on its release from the cylinders. At around 5pm on 22 nd April about 160 tons of chlorine gas was released over ten minutes and wafted slowly towards French and French Algerian positions 3 . The French watched in complete astonishment as a ghostly 1-2 metre high green fog slowly drifted ever closer to them 1 . The allied soldiers noted a strong irritating odour like a mixture of pepper and pineapple, and then began to wheeze, cough, choke and suffocate. Many men would literally 'drown' in the gas.
Over a few minutes about 800-1,400 soldiers were killed and another 4,000 injured 3 . Many thousands ran away in panic. This created a seven kilometre gap in the allied lines just as Haber had predicted. The Germans attacked and took 1,800 gas injured prisoners but were ill prepared to exploit the unexpected success of the new weapon. Belgian and Canadian troops hastily closed the gap once the gas had dispersed. The allies exaggerated the lethality of this attack for propaganda purposes suggesting thousands of soldiers had been killed 4 .
Haber became an overnight sensation in Germany as the man who could win the war. After unsuccessfully pleading with her husband to abandon gas warfare, Clara took his military pistol and shot herself fatally in the chest on 2 nd May 1915. Unperturbed, Haber left the next morning to plan the use of gas on the Russian front.
Effects of chlorine
British Sergeant Elmer Cotton wrote a description of men who had been gassed by chlorine in his diary: "their colour was black, green and blue, tongues hanging out and eyes staring… some were coughing up green froth from their lungs" 5 .
Chlorine gas is fatal in a few minutes at a concentration of 1,000 parts per million (ppm) and 400 ppm is fatal if exposure is for more than 30 minutes 6 . Chlorine is highly corrosive and kills by destroying lung tissue probably by forming hydrochloric acid when dissolved in lung fluid. Lung irritation was severe, described by one survivor as like having lungs filled with red hot needles. Pulmonary oedema and acute respiratory distress syndrome could follow gassing. Eye and skin irritation also occurred.
Sir Arthur Hurst, a physician who had an interest in gas injuries, estimated that of the soldiers without protection that survived gassing long enough to reach a clearing station, about 5% would die within 48 hours 7 . Of those that survived to a base hospital, Hurst calculated about 1-2% died by the second or third week, usually from broncho-pneumonia or other pulmonary complication 7 . Survivors of chlorine gassing would return to the front line after an average of 60 days convalescence 3 .
Treatment of chlorine gas poisoning
Treatments included supportive measures such as rest, keeping the patient warm, and a liquid diet for the 'irritated stomach' 7 . Vomiting was encouraged to expel chlorine fluid from the stomach and hopefully from the lungs as well 7 .
Oxygen therapy was apparently used abundantly. Sir Geoffrey Marshall, a doctor in Belgium during the war, described giving oxygen to hundreds of chlorine gas casualties in June 1916 at a clearing station in Poperinge in the Ypres salient.
"We had plenty of oxygen, plenty of rubber tubing. It was rather like an irrigation system. We had tubes running between the files of men, their heads towards the main tubes, head to head in 2 lines. We had any number of glass connections and finer tubing, and we stuffed a fine tube up the nose of every man." 8 For more severe cases it was recommended to squeeze the thorax rhythmically with the head hanging over the stretcher to expel lung fluids (Schafer's artificial ventilation) 9 .
For patients unable to breathe adequately 'mouth-to-mouth' ventilation and/or ventilation using a foot-pump, flexible tube and tight fitting face mask with a valve was recommended 7 . Up to 70% oxygen could be administered but Hurst noted that the patients were often confused and combative due to severe hypoxia and pulled the mask off 7 .
The document Memorandum on Gas Poisoning in Warfare published in 1917 describes many other treatment strategies for chlorine gas poisoning including brandy and water as a restorative, inhalation of ammonia as a stimulant and pituitrin for the failing heart 9 . Pituitrin is an extract of bovine pituitary gland and contains vasopressin. Morphia (one quarter grain) could be used for extreme restlessness and mental distress 9 . Venesection was recommended for extreme cyanosis when the pulse was full but not in "collapsed cases with poor pulse" 9 . Additional treatments included ammonium carbonate as an expectorant, steam-tents, and atropine to lessen bronchospasm.
A gas arms race develops
A gas arms race began with the allies building up their own gas supplies and capturing German cylinders. The gas was initially delivered by cylinders and pipes which had to be installed in no-man's land in darkness. However the gas could and often did drift in the wrong direction if the wind changed. This occurred when the British first used chlorine gas at Loos, France, on 25 th September 1915 10 . Also the opposing side could fire artillery at any area thought to contain gas cylinders, prematurely releasing the gas. A plume of gas from a faulty or damaged cylinder was a sure sign of a gas storage area.
One of the solutions was to fire artillery shells containing gas, but this required a very large number of shells. Another technique was to fire gas canisters from specially made disposable mortar tubes. This type of weapon was invented by a British Army officer Captain William Howard Livens DSO MC and it was called the Livens Projector. The projector could also launch containers of flammable liquid and noxious materials to add to the misery of the enemy. These weapons had a maximum range of over 1000 metres 10 .
Protection from gas attack
Chlorine gas attacks were easily detected due to the strong distinctive chlorine smell and the visible green-yellow cloud. Covering the mouth and nose with a damp cloth was partially effective in reducing the effects of the gas. As chlorine reacts readily with urea, urinating on the cloth offered more protection. It was also realised that standing on the parapet of the trench reduced exposure, while staying close to the ground or getting below ground level made gassing effects worse.
Simple gauze pads filled with cotton waste worn over the mouth and nose and motor-cycle goggles were rapidly issued to troops on both sides. These pads worked more effectively when dipped in bicarbonate of soda which was kept in buckets in the front line trenches.
The next stage was the development of the Hypo helmet in May 1915. Invented by Major Cluny Macpherson CMG MD FRCS, this was a flannel bag soaked in 'hypo' solution (glycerine and sodium thiosulphate) worn over the head 2 . A mica or celluloid window enabled the soldier to see. Over 2.5 million Hypo units were issued to allied troops. When it rained the hypo solution would sting the soldier's eyes. It was also very difficult to breathe through the thick material of the bag. Soldiers sometimes had to decide between suffocation in the bag or being gassed.
A more lethal gas emerges
As defences against chlorine gas became increasingly effective, a new more lethal gas was being developed: phosgene. This gas is easy to manufacture and can be produced, for example, by mixing carbon monoxide and chlorine gas and exposing the mixture to sunlight. It has the chemical formula COCl 2 and is colourless and denser than chlorine, reducing its ability to spread easily.
Phosgene can also form unintentionally when chloroform or other chlorinated solvent is degraded by ultraviolet light in the presence of oxygen. Trichloroethylene (trilene) can also breakdown to hydrogen chloride, dichloroacetyline and phosgene at high temperatures as can occur in sodalime. This reaction was described by Australian paediatric anaesthetist Margaret McClelland OBE in 1944 and is believed to have caused trigeminal nerve toxicity in some patients 11 . s
Effects of phosgene
Although high concentrations of phosgene can be rapidly fatal, lower concentrations are much less irritating to breathe than chlorine, with a not unpleasant odour like freshly mown hay. As a consequence soldiers tended to inhale more phosgene than a similar concentration of chlorine. Soldiers exposed to low concentrations of phosgene could remain battle effective initially.
However, over hours, phosgene reacts with lung fluids, resulting in the formation of hydrogen chloride and carbon dioxide. Hydrogen chloride then forms hydrochloric acid which damages the alveoli leading to severe pulmonary oedema and heart failure 12 .
A graphic description of the effects of phosgene poisoning is provided in the book Death's Men-Soldiers of the Great War:
"shallow breathing and retching, pulse up to 120, an ashen face and the discharge of 4 pints of yellow liquid from the lungs each hour for the 48 of the drowning spasms" 13 .
Of the estimated 91,000 deaths due to gassing in the Great War perhaps 80-85% were due to phosgene, mostly Russians on the Eastern front. The Russian soldiers had little protection against any type of gas 12 .
Treatment of phosgene poisoning
Patients exposed to phosgene gas were treated in a similar way to chlorine poisoning including bed-rest and oxygen therapy. Venesection was sometimes used, an amount of 15 ounces was described in one case (about 450 ml) 14 .
Delivery of phosgene on the battlefield
Phosgene was often mixed with chlorine gas to help spread the denser phosgene. The Allies referred to this mixture as 'white star' after the markings on their gas shells. The Germans painted their chlorine/phosgene shells with a green cross. The first German mixed chlorine/phosgene attack occurred at Wieltje, near Ypres in December 1915 using cylinders 15 . Chlorine/phosgene mixture gas attacks were used extensively during the battle of the Somme (July-November 1916).
Increased troop protection
By the time phosgene was being used in late 1915, the British were using the 'P' or Phenate or Tube helmet. Unlike the Hypo Helmet, the P helmet had two mica eyepieces and a mouth piece with an exhaust valve for exhalation. It was made up of two layers of flannel and was soaked in sodium phenylate and glycerine which provided increased protection against phosgene and chlorine 2 .
The PH helmet was then issued in January 1916. PH stood for phenate/hexamine and hexamethylene tetramine and this combination offered even more protection against phosgene.
To counteract the efficiency of these gas helmets, chlorine and phosgene were often delivered with tear gas. This would cause lacrimation, coughing and choking and tempt the soldier to pull off his gas helmet and subsequently be gassed.
In January 1916 the familiar canister gas-mask was introduced with a face-mask, hose and a canister containing absorbent materials to filter out or destroy toxic gases. This British version was known as the 'Small Box Respirator' and it was carried in a bag on the chest at all times. Materials in the canister included pumice mixed with hexamine to neutralise phosgene and powdered charcoal mixed with potassium carbonate to neutralise chlorine. Activated charcoal was used extensively. It is a highly porous form with greatly increased surface area and increased absorbancy 2 . Wood charcoal was used initially as the absorbent but charcoal made from seeds, nuts, fruit stones and shells was found to be more effective.
The Germans favoured a version of the gas mask that dispensed with the hose between the mask and the canister, called snout canisters.
A new horror appears-mustard gas-the 'king of battle gases'
No weapon is more synonymous with the horrors of the Great War than mustard gas, also referred to as sulfur mustard. Gas masks and clothing offered no protection against this new weapon. The effectiveness of sulfur mustard was not in its lethality but in its ability to injure large numbers of soldiers for prolonged periods. It also contaminated land and equipment, meaning that assets such as heavy field guns exposed to mustard had to be abandoned, at least temporarily, and were therefore 'silenced'. Sulfur mustard could lay on the ground for weeks or months and be respread by later shelling. Soldiers were often exposed just by sitting or lying on the ground.
A technique for large scale production of mustard gas was developed by two German scientists, Wilhelm Lommel and Wilhelm Steinkopf, in 1916. They originally called it Lost after their surnames 2 . Sulfur mustard also contains chlorine and has the formula (Cl-CH 2 CH 2 ) 2 S. It is very soluble in fat, penetrates clothing and leather and is absorbed easily through the skin. It is a vesicant meaning a blister agent. Mustard gas can also form reactive intermediate compounds that attack cellular DNA causing cancer. A related substance, nitrogen mustard, became the first clinically useful cytotoxic anti-cancer drug 2 . It is more correctly classified as a viscous liquid rather than a gas. It was first used by the Germans in July 1917 at Ypres.
Effects of mustard gas
Mustard gas is almost odourless and contact with the skin initially produces no ill effects. After an hour or so the skin starts to itch, becomes erythematous, the eyes become inflamed and vomiting is common 16 . The skin would then blister severely and by the time the men reached a casualty clearing station they were often blind 16 . The blisters would get larger and larger, slough, become infected, and cause unbearable pain. Inhalation of mustard gas caused little in the way of symptoms initially. Over hours the mucous membranes of the lung would be burnt and stripped away, resulting in immense pain and bleeding 12 . Vera Brittain, a nurse on the Western Front, wrote: "Great mustard-coloured blisters, blind eyes, all sticky and stuck together, always fighting for breath, with voices a mere whisper, saying that their throats were closing and they know they will choke" 17 .
Delivery of mustard gas
Sulfur mustard liquid is spread as droplets by exploding shells. It settles on the ground as a yellow-brown oily substance that looks like sherry and smells like musty hay. The Germans called mustard gas 'yellow cross' as this was painted on the mustard gas shells. The British called it HS ('hot stuff' or 'Hun stuff') and the French called it Yperite (after Ypres).
Treatment of mustard gas injuries
The injured soldier would be undressed and showered, the eyes irrigated and the skin soaked with sodium hypochlorite 18 . Treatment of skin blisters included bleaching powder and white petroleum jelly. Eye injuries were associated with extreme pain, blepharospasm, photophobia and blindness 14 . Treatment included saline flushes and atropine ointment to dilate the extremely constricted pupil. Lung exposure was treated with menthol solution soaked gauze laid over a metal mask which the patient breathed through.
Other gases
Several other lethal gases were used in the Great War including diphosgene, chloropicrin, hydrogen cyanide, arsenic trichloride and chlorvinyldichlorarsine (dubbed lewisite-the 'dew of death') 2 . However in terms of quantity, the most important gases used were chlorine, phosgene and mustard gas. For example Germany produced mustard gas at a rate of 300 tons per month 19 .
Effectiveness of gas as a weapon in the Great War
Gas was very effective at creating panic and terror in the soldiers of the First World War and greatly added to the misery and discomfort of life in the trenches. Mustard gas was particularly dreaded. However poison gas only accounted for 3% of deaths (91,000 men) and 10% of casualties (about 1.3 million) in the Great War 3 . Most of the deaths were Russian soldiers (56,000 men) who had little protection from gas. Despite the production of over 124,000 tons of gas and over 60 million gas shells, this weapon did not break the stalemate of the Western Front 3 . Counter-measures such as gas masks were reasonably effective and 70% of gas casualties would return to active duty within six weeks.
Haber's fate
Haber may have feared he would be tried as a war criminal after the war ended but instead he was awarded the Nobel Prize for Science for his work with nitrates in 1919. The Berlin institute where Haber had developed the first lethal gas weapon produced another toxic gas for 'pest control', Zyclon B in the 1920s 20 . This gas would be used in Jewish extermination camps during the Second World War. Unwanted by the Nazi government because of his Jewish origins, Haber went into exile in Switzerland. He died in 1934 and was buried in the Swiss town of Basel. At Haber's request, Clara's body was removed from a Berlin cemetery and reinterred next to his grave.
The legacy of gas in the Great War
Poisonous gas changed the history of warfare forever and is still being used as a weapon. For example on 21 st August 2013 in Ghouta, Syria, a sarin gas attack, perpetrated by the Assad government, killed more than 250 people and injured thousands 21 .
An unknown number of countries have or are suspected of having stockpiles of poisonous gas including North Korea and Israel. India had stockpiled 1,044 tonnes of sulfur mustard by 1997 which has since been destroyed 22 . Since 2010 Japan has been destroying sulfur mustard and lewisite stores that it had abandoned on the Chinese mainland after World War II 23 . It is estimated 66 million gas shells were fired during World War I and many failed to explode. Buried gas shells remain a hazard to the present day to farmers and visitors to the battle-fields. Many thousands of gas shells were simply dumped at sea after the war creating another hazard to the environment.
In the era of terrorism that we all live in, poisonous gas is being used to forward the twisted ideology of various groups. For example on 14 th March 2016 the Daily Telegraph in Sydney reported that Islamic State militants used chlorine gas and sulfur mustard when attacking the northern Iraq city of Kirkuk.
We must not think of poisonous gas as merely a very dark chapter of a very terrible war but rather an ongoing menace to combatants and civilians alike in a world stricken by conflicts past, present and future.
